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'All in the Family' star
talks of lessons learned
BY Steve Vivona
( atholic News Ser\ice
I OS ANGELES - Carroll O ' C o n n o r
bears little resemblance to the television
u o n he helped create. .Archie Bunker was
u n a b l e and temperamental. O ' C o n n o r
exudes Irish cliarm with his dry wit and lowkc\ personalis.
Sitting m a l.o> Angeles hotel suite, he
talked about his career, the legacy of "All in
the humtv." his deep Catholic faith and his
f >ng mat l lage to his'wile. Nancy.
But lie also discussed an issue of great
mtpoi l a m e to him — d r u g abuse. T h e
(>'( miiiois' adopted son. Hugh, a d r u g ad(iii ! Mine hi> teen-age \eai"s. committed suii uli in \I.mil ll. )'.*.">. and since then O'Con:)••! has been a lenaiious and outspoken
!:-_;hlei in the w.u on diugs.
1 he addn lion 1 followed him into his
,n; ,;• iiit and into his piotes.sion of acting.
I1
>,..<!:. : in k u. 1 le Hied, but it got the
• •• c : • • 'n 'K -aid m an intei \ lew with
. . • _ ;\.,.'..• ' • ;!>,,.,,,. newspapei ot the
ii
-i : R. H i- . ilk ( entte. N N
i ) t >:,!i..i wa- M lieditlcd to appeal
\; :•• ~ •:. ""l'i ;si,nall\ •spt'akmg." a weekh
" I ' I \ I - I in miei \ lew show t u n d e d b\ the
I s 'ii-lio|)- t.aihohc ( . o m m u n i c a t i o i r
( am|).iiuu. 1 he show is hosted b\ Msgr.Jim
1 isanieot the Roc k\ilie Centre Diocese and
a.is on the- Od\sse% cable network.
1 IK < )'Connors adopted fiugh in Rome
in l'.'t>2 while O ' C o n n o r was shooting a
him iheie. "We had him from the time he
was six or seven days old a n d he became

our life," said the actor.
Hugh appeared with his father on the series "In the Heat of the Night" from 1988
to 1995.

"Once a child is an addict there aren't
very many things you can say" to parents by
way of advice, O ' C o n n o r said. "There's only one important thing you can say. Help
them fight their addiction. Help them get
rid of their addiction and (be) rehabilitated."
T h e O'Connors convinced their son to
get help in a rehab program. As soon as he
was released "he was getting p h o n e calls
from his pusher ... and h e was back o n cocaine very quickly," the actor said.
He added that he believes an addict loses his or her capacity for love. "He doesn't
know what it is. You can tell him that you
love him desperately. He thanks you for it
politely. Even your tears don't make the impression. They can't help themselves."
O'Connor, who is a native of New York,
said his marriage of nearly 50 years to Nancv survived the loss of their child and has
thrived in Hollywood, a town not known
for successful unions.
"You have to regard your marriage as die
most important thing you ever will do. (In
the marriage ceremony) the priest says,
'Don't take this lightly."
He added, "Sooner or later you've got to
realize the importance of making it work
and staving together, and the importance
of the time you've spent together."
Faith, O ' C o n n o r said, has played an important role in his life, and has helped sustain his family through its difficulties. T h e
O ' C o n n o r s attend Mass regularly at a
parish in Los Angeles.
"Religion has been very much with us,
and Nancy has always been a great observer of that. Everything she's ever done, she's

done with the faith in mind."
During the'60s O'Connor found success
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Carroll O'Connor starred with his son Hugh on the television show, "In the Heat
of the Night." A lifelong Catholic, O'Connor has become a crusader against
drugs since his son's suicide in 1995.
infilmssuch as "Lonely Are the Brave," opposite Kirk Douglas, and "Kelly's Heroes,"
widi Clint Eastwood, before securing the
role for which h e will always b e remembered.
"All in the Family" first aired o n CBS in
1971 and generated controversy and laughter from Day O n e . O ' C o n n o r said the sitcom showed that sadre can b e d o n e o n television, but "it's not the easiest art form."
Sadre, h e said, is about "making fun of
cherished notions, ideas and ideals. It has
to be d o n e very carefully. Otherwise it can
become didactic. Audiences d o n ' t like to
feel they're being taught somediing. They
just want to be entertained."
Currendy, O ' C o n n o r appears as a n Irish
grandfather in a new film "Return to Me"

with David Duchovny and Minnie Driver.
While he keeps a hand in acting, O'Connor's passion is die ongoing fight
against drugs- He recorded a public service
announcement that airs nationally, in it he
simply says, "Get between your children
and drugs any way you can."
He was instrumental in die passage of
the Drug Dealers Civil Liability Act in California, which allows citizens to sue drug
dealers for die drug-related deaths of family members.
Losing a child "is something you never
get over," O'Connor said.
Despite all he went through with Hugh,
"he gave me diegreatestpleasure of my life
for 33 years," he said. "He was everydiing
a father could have asked for in his son."
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At John M. Hedges, we respect and value traditions. Traditions of trust
and, of true personal interest in every respect, including die appreciation
of the financial concerns of every family.
Please call or visit, we are available for:
• At need funeral service arrangements
• Pre-need arrangement consultation
• Irrevocable Trusts
• Memorial Service Arrangements
We are centrally located at Empire and Culver (across from St. Ambrose)
to meet the needs of families from every section of Rochester and its suburbs. '
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